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Scomi Bags $27.66M Deal from PTTEPI for Myanmar's Zawtika Gas Project
Malaysia's Scomi Energy Services Bhd bagged a $27.66 million (MYR 113.51 million)
three-year contract from PTTEP International Ltd (PTTEPI) Myanmar to provide drilling
fluids together with solids control products, equipment and engineering solutions for the
Zawtika gas project offshore Myanmar, Bernama news agency reported Monday.
The contract covered Phases 1B and 1C of the Zawtika Development drilling campaign,
with work scheduled to commence in the fourth quarter this year, according to PTTEPI.
PTTEPI would use Scomi Energy's new line of biodegradable base oil from the PlatDrill
series in its drilling fluids systems for the offshore drilling campaign.
Scomi Energy's President-Market Units, Oilfield Services, Wan Ruzlan Iskandar, said
extensive laboratory tests with various simulations of drilling conditions ranging from
normal to extreme high-pressure, high-temperature wells had indicated that this Platdrill
oil series would enhance drilling performance, and ultimately reduce drilling cost.
According to Scomi Energy, the green-based oil from PlatDrill series was
environmentally-friendly, biodegradable and non-toxic when compared with conventional
hydrocarbon base oil.
"It has been recently classified as readily biodegradable with a non-toxic ranking by the
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research-National Institute of Oceanography, India,"
Scomi Energy said, as cited in the Bernama report.
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SESB raih kontrak AS$28j di Myanmar
KUALA LUMPUR 17 Ogos - Scomi Energy Services Bhd. (SESB), meraih kontrak bernilai AS$28
juta (RM114.98 juta) daripada PTTEP International Limited Myanmar (PTTEPI) bagi
penggerudian cecair serta produk kawalan pepejal, peralatan dan penyelesaian kejuruteraan
selama tiga tahun.
Presiden SESB Unit Pasaran, Perkhidmatan Medan Minyak, Wan Ruzlan Iskandar berkata,
kontrak berkenaan menjadikan jumlah kontrak dimenangi syarikat bagi 2014 kepada AS$140
juta (RM574.88 juta) dan penambahan buku tempahan kepada AS$1 bilion (RM4.11 bilion).
Katanya, kontrak itu merangkumi fasa 1B dan 1C kempen penggerudian Pembangunan Zawtika
dan kerja-kerja dijangka boleh bermula pada suku keempat 2015.
“Merujuk terma kontrak, PTTEPI akan menggunakan minyak asas mesra alam baharu SESB
dari siri PlatDrill dalam sistem cecair penggerudian bagi kempen penggerudian luar pesisir ini.
“Ujian makmal meluas termasuk pelbagai simulasi keadaan penggerudian yang normal kepada
ekstrem menunjukkan siri minyak Platdrill akan meningkatkan prestasi penggerudian
seterusnya mengurangkan kos,” katanya dalam kenyataan di sini hari ini.
PTTEPI juga telah menjalankan ujian menggunakan minyak asas bukan hidrokarbon
berdasarkan ciri-ciri alam sekitar dan prestasi yang ditunjukkan dalam ujian makmal.
Oleh itu, SESB optimis ujian berkenaan memberi nilai kepada produk sekaligus memanfaatkan
kepada PTTEPI sebagai pengguna awal produk minyak asas berprestasi tinggi.
Menurut Wan Ruzlan, berikutan permintaan tinggi terhadap penyelesaian mesra alam dan lebih
efisien, SESB yakin produk lainnya termasuk produk kimia grafin boleh meningkatkan daya
tarikan dalam pasaran global.
Ujarnya, beliau percaya produk berkenaan akan meraih penerimaan lebih meluas kerana
syarikat sentiasa berkongsi manfaat dengan pelanggan sedia ada serta berpotensi di seluruh
dunia.
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Scomi Energy Gets RM113.51 Million PTTEPI Contract
KUALA LUMPUR, Aug 17 (Bernama) -- Scomi Energy Services Bhd has secured a
RM113.51 million three-year contract from PTTEP International Ltd (PTTEPI) Myanmar.
In a filing to Bursa Malaysia Monday, Scomi Energy said the contract was to provide
drilling fluids together with solids control products, equipment and engineering solutions
contract.
It covered Phases 1B and 1C of the Zawtika Development drilling campaign and work
was expected to commence in the fourth quarter this year, PTTEPI said.
Scomi Energy said under the terms, PTTEPI would be using its new line of
biodegradable base oil from the PlatDrill series in its drilling fluids systems for the
offshore
drilling
campaign.
President-Market Units, Oilfield Services, Wan Ruzlan Iskandar, said extensive laboratory
tests with various simulations of drilling conditions ranging from normal to extreme
high-pressure, high-temperature wells had indicated that this Platdrill oil series would
enhance
drilling
performance,
and
ultimately
reduce
drilling
cost.
Scomi Energy said the green-based oil from PlatDrill series was environmentally-friendly,
biodegradable and non-toxic when compared with conventional hydrocarbon base oil.
"It has been recently classified as readily biodegradable with a non-toxic ranking by the
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research-National Institute of Oceanography, India,"
it said.
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Scomi Energy bags US$28m Myanmar job

PETALING JAYA: Scomi Energy Services Bhd (SESB) has been awarded with a
US$28 million (RM114.8 million) contract in Myanmar, pushing its order book up
to the US$1 billion mark and bringing the total value of jobs it won this year to
US$140 million.
The latest contract was awarded by PTTEP International Ltd Myanmar (PTTEPI) to
SSEB for the provision of drilling fluids solutions together with solids control
products, equipment and engineering solutions.
The three-year contract covers Phases 1B and 1C of the Zawtika Development
drilling campaign in Myanmar and work is expected to begin in the fourth quarter
of this year.
PTTEPI will be using SESB’s new line of biodegradable base oil from the PlatDrill
series in its drilling fluids systems for the offshore drilling campaign.
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Scomi Energy Services Secures USD28million Contract In Myanmar
Scomi Energy Services Bhd has been awarded with a USD28million contract by PTTEP
International Limited Myanmar (PTTEPI).
The three-year contract is for the provision of drilling fluids together with solids control
products, equipment and engineering solutions.
The contract covers Phases 1B and 1C of the Zawtika Development drilling campaign
and work is expected to commence in the fourth quarter of 2015.
Under the contract terms, PTTEPI will be using SESB’s new line of biodegradable base
oil from the PlatDrill series in its drilling fluids systems for this offshore drilling
campaign.
“Extensive laboratory tests with various simulations of drilling conditions ranging from
normal to extreme HPHT wells have indicated that this Platdrill oil series would enhance
drilling performance, and ultimately reduce drilling cost. PTTEPI has also initiated trial
runs using this non-hydrocarbon base oil based on its environmental characteristics and
performance shown in laboratory tests.
"This win is testimony to the value the product brings and we are optimistic that PTTEPI
will reap its benefits as an early user of such a high performance base oil,” said Wan
Ruzlan Iskandar, SESB’s President – Market Units, Oilfield Services.

“As clients look for more efficient and green solutions, we are confident that this
product, along with our other graphene-enhanced oilfield chemical products will appeal
to discerning clients and provide us with increased traction in the global market. We are
also convinced that this product will gain wider acceptance as we continue to share its
benefits with our existing and potential clients worldwide,” he added.
The green base oil from PlatDrill series is environmentally-friendly, biodegradable and
non toxic when compared with conventional hydrocarbon base oil. It has been recently
classified as readily biodegradable with a non-toxic ranking by the Council of Scientific &
Industrial Research – National Institute of Oceanography, India.
This award brings SESB’s contracts won for 2015 to USD140 million and increases the
Company’s order book to USD1 billion.
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